
SF, re 246 1, lu 	11/10/69 IA 

If the filst incidr,ot scums u:;real, teat •Lre, wet;ks ,,fnre t..as essuesiLati:h 8 person tentatively isentified as swA.i and lnnkinil 11'.(e aim lied it nut, tame 71re ntuer sucu cases in .=-ismi 	togeth?r .vita tae other report of ui3 'wing nut literstu_e Iten ne alen we ant and caul.: n,t hove been tuere, ae.:u ai,_,te into a growini- wonder: cln the:._ be t-is 	out: in -iami or wee there t-is Amen put nn nr :rue Lo atuinr being cn-ked. 

The unnamed essoci-te in ,uhan exil-. orr7-nivatinn IT-  Fr my be Sired :estillo, of waom vnu'll find Tore in my lostorr memos -'f to pest. Sue wee secretary and she alai wen in Dallas for at least one of the meetings. Yihere the r-prrting in r.:0205:647 refers to but the me- tin? of the 13th, ttis 
one refers to a secnnd one nn the 20th. Doth Castorre rev:11181 thin Teetinp, bnth recoiled that in e tine that seeme to aeve been less then a weak, this delegation left Dallas. irt. linrth is sr close,  :_z!oinr_ there d not really like leaving 7)ellas. 

4ust 21147at he wortu ottiog (and I tuought 1 ...eve it but apparently ao sot) is'the neaes oi tuose etLSndirg. :cote -Lust tams is a selective list, of only tunes with -znglisa-epeakin nsmes. 

I got my original inform,tion no this me2ting before i was carding cue (.:Ds. it seems to me twit taeru were teen two Jelles rep- rta, but 647 is the only on: I find. There 	n list kept of those wto attended, ~site tucir contri- butions, apparently, fo:.  Lieteler knew loner hod given .:;10. 

It might be wortu getting the pages wits tue n.imen and the source of the names, for S area C.estillo may he of some interest. ::he wee then national secretary of Iza, 8 :larently a striking women, supposedly vary bright Jail pretty. And it would be good to know who ;Ad the speaking. There ur9 two other incidents of abnan this time either one of watch might have been misunderstood to ..nve been tue time give. ,dso, telfwey in between, hall 303 2eymour ware arrested in :ellee, on the 17th, 88 1 recoil. 
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